1. How many retailers participate in the scrip program?
There are over 700 participating retailers; about 70 of them offer reloadable cards, and
about 250 retailers offer virtual products.

2. How do I see the participating retailers?
www.shopwithscrip.com and choose the "shop" icon. Retailers are listed
alphabetically. fust choose the starting letter, and the page will come up. If you hover over
the retailer, you will see whether the product is available as a physical card, a virtual
product if it is reloadable, or a combination of the three.
Go to

3. How do I ioin?
Again, go to www.shopwithscrip.com and select "register" at the top of the page. Then
choose "join a scrip program." Follow the prompts. You will need to enter the enrollment
code for WVSABC which you will need to get from our coordinator, Dawn Sampson, at

dsampsonl(Dcox.net.
4. How much wiII I make?
Each retailer offers a "discount", usually ranging from 1.5% to t9o/o. You pay the face value
of the gift card, but the discount 0/o is put into your WVSABC account each month. For
example, if you purchase a $100 Sprouts gift card, which offers a 50lo discount, $5 will be
added to your account minus a portion of the shipping fee. Please see question #B

regarding shipping.

5. How do I pay for scrip?
You have two options. Write a check making it payable to \WSABC, and mail it to Dawn
for the total face value of the cards you want. The second option is called PrestoPay. You
would set up an account with the scrip company, and the order would be deducted from
your checking or savings account at the time you make the purchase.

6. When do I receive my cards?
a) Ifyou use PrestoPay and you have already purchased a reloadable card from
ShopwithScrip, the amount will be added to your card within a half an hour. b) If you
purchase a virtual product, as soon as you pay for it you can print the gift certificate
immediately. With an app, you can show the barcode to the retailer to use your gift
certificate. c) If you purchase a physical gift card, these cards are sent to Dawn, and when
they arrive she will call you and make arrangements to get them to you. Group orders are
usually made once a month on the first Sunday evening of the month. It takes about 3 days,
and cards are usually delivered by Thursday or Friday. You may use your PrestoPay

account to purchase physical cards, but you will not receive them until the group order is
made. If you purchase an order with PrestoPay that includes both virtual products and
physical cards, the order will be split. The virtual products will be processed automatically,
and the physical cards will be held until the group order is made.

7. How do I set up a PrestoPay account?
will
need to get from Dawn. When your PrestoPay account is set up, two small deposits will be
placed into your account by Great Lakes Scrip Center in a day or two. You will be prompted
You will need to log on to www.shopwithscrip,com using the enrollment code that you

to enter these amounts when you login to shopwithscrip.com in order to veriflr your
account. Once this is complete, your status will be "verified", and you will receive a fourdigit approval code by email. This code will need to be sent to Dawn at
dsampsonl(Dcox.net so that she can complete the process. Once this is done, you may
order at your convenience.
B. Are there any other charges to use the scrip program?
Yes. If you set up a PrestoPay account, a small convenience fee of $.15 will be added to each
order regardless of the amount of the purchase. There is also a shipping fee of $12 for the
group order of physical cards. You will pay the portion of the shipping fee based on the
percentage that your order is out of the total. For example, if 5 other people place orders
that total $1,000, and you ordered $100, then your order represents 10% ofthe total. You
will pay 100/o of the $12 shipping fee, which would be $1.20. If you ordered the $100
Sprouts gift card, then $3.80 would be added to your account. In the past members who
have been ordering between $300 and $1,000 per month are averaging about $20-$60
every month on normal, everyday purchases that theywould ordinarily make in a given

month.

9, How do I contact the coordinator if I have any other questions?
Please feel free to contact Dawn Sampson by email at d$ampsonl,@cox.net or call her at

602-363-0239. Her address is 17038 N. 37th Ave., Glendale, AZ 85308 if you decide to pay
for scrip by check.

